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POPULAR EDUCATION.grti oods, Xotltittfl, Sec; 9rmThe press bf the North and West, we
notice occasionally speaks in . the high-- ; Betitox than" U. Smiles f ntlnffa. DDCDM MELMAT
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ADAYTO
TO CALL AND GET A DRESS OP OUR

BEATOIFIDL LAMS,
At OUo and 7c per yard colors good. LADIE? GAUZE T3DERW1A& very cheau. A large stock ot
LADIES' LINEN and MOHAIR ULaTlRa. We are offering Bargains In DRESS GOODS. When you
want LACKS call and see our stock, as we have the largest and cheapest in town. SASH RIBBONS In
all colors and Qualtles.

HOOPS!
for V ' PARL" 8HmTS,hTif15alai,!iBoednr,oea A
that we will sell very cheap.

very cheap.

CALL AND SEE US.

SMITH BUILDING.

HOOPS!
EVITT'8 and TURNERS' 8H0ES. A large stoak of

large variety ot Ladies' Neckwear. We have some
Another stock of remnants of Laces, Summer Silks

HOUSE,

jull6

MUSIC.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

or XjTjrx3Xzxzaccje batsb,

The True Policy ot the Soath. i

In the announcement to the voters of
the Sixth Congressional District of
North Caroliovwhioh appeared in the
colnmns of Thp Xritte (Obse-
rver, July 9th insL, the proprietor ! of
this paper stated .at some length fjhis
views on the subject of education, set-

ting forth the fact that public educa-
tion in the' South is at this day a neces-
sity. The more we look into the ques-

tion the, more are .we-.-, impressed that8a;litjipnly in the
injersti 'gogyjBfnment and good
radraltltfe trie
interxral andblacglf are of our peo-p- lf

',: andjjalf rfKiity of the
South wIdbiteiialiy . enhanced

' were, some iodicloui ajidiiberal system
adopted tti favbrf foschjools In 'every
Southern State.-- ; We arS-i- this connec-
tion pleasedjto noticerthat the question
of edutiohVt)eihg :nsid$rably agi-

tated in thoutb; la Ckngrftss, too,
the question ha3 bejen;undet 'iMnsider-ation,lttt- e

appears ihatourleglators
nixoj; readily or quiclcly

npou amy teejtre that would promote
the caue of popular education, '

It is with sorrdiw that, we i people of
the South are obliged i to; confess; ttiat
we .are far iehind tbe orth itf 'Jhe
matter of docion. OJLfraej nany
reatons eouid he anced4o explain the
real causes; 'iPreYioua-thVlat- e civil
war we neglected joppities;" After
the war the Southern people . realized
that a thousand million dollars had been
swept from. their grasp in a day. And
now re are heavily taxed to pay off the
debt made by the war. The present
generation has suffered more than any
other in this country during the past
100 years.

What is to be done? Something
should be, and that'speedily. The South
to-da- y, is too burdened with debt and
taxation to do much. The general gov-
ernment should come to our relief.
How much good could be done even
were some millions of dollars of our
surplus revenue derived from taxation
annually distributed among tile teveral
States? Instead of voting away
to soulless corporations our public
lands, why not sell them and establish
a permanent fund for the support of
schools? Our public lands, so long as
they remain idle are doing this genera-
tion no good, not bringing in a cent of
revenue. Why not classify some dozens
of millions of acres of these lands, graz-
ing, agricultural and timbered lands,
and placing upon them a minimum val
ue sell them at auction or private
sale in order to realize a fund that
the children of this generation, white
and black, rich and poor, high and low,
may have some benetit from this prince
ly domain ?

The children of this generation are
as much entitled to beneflts from these
lands as the children of the next gener
ation. In the country, in our Slate, we
find the children (but not all of them)
furnished with schools two or three
months in the year, meeting in church
es, log cabins and clap board school
houses. Realize on these public lands,
take the interest, build school houses,
get good teachers, furnish the children
tuition for nine or ten months in the
year, and so qualify them to enter State
or National universities if they desire
to do so.

The National government has not
done its duty by the South so far as fos
tering education. Though several
measures have been introduced into
Congress relating to the subject, still
no action has been taken to aid the
cause of education.

The late Senator Burnside, of Rhode
Island, proposed to create an education-
al fund from the sale of public lands.
Bis bill passed the Senate, but was
clogged in the lower house of Congress.
Senator Logan, of Illinois, proposed to
devote the surplus revenue which the
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;est terms of the representative ability
displayed in the lower house of Con-

gress by that celebrated scholar, wit
and Democrat, from the fifth district of
New York the irresistible S.S,dx.
We notice that more than one newspa-
per has suggested the name of Mr. Cox
as a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for President in 1884. One
of the oldest, Mr. Cox is likewise one
of the ablest and most diligent working
members of Congress. He never neg-

lects his work and no man-doub- ts his
integrity as a man and legislator.

Congress is very liberal in making
appropriations, in pensioning people,
and in spending the people's money. It
is to be expected that, while so many
members are absent looking after a

and on that some
bills will pass that should not The
little mileage item of $33,000, a kind of
"little salary grab" far Senators as Con-
gressman Townsbend of Illinois char-
acterized it, did nob go through. Good
enough.

Why Gen. Beauregard was not Ap-
pointed Convmander-in-Chi- et of the
Egyptian Army,
In 1870, Gen. P. G. T. Beauregard, of

the Confederate army, but now resid-
ing in New Orleans, was on the eve of
being appointed to the high position of
commander-in-chie-f of the Egyptian
forces, with the privilege of bringing
with him a staff of fifteen officers from
America. The arrival at Cairo about
this time of the new United States consul-g-

eneral, the notorious George H.
Butler, put a summary end to the
scheme. Mr. Butler, it is said, intima-le- d

to the Viceroy that as Gen. Beaure-
gard was yet an "unpardoned rebel,"
and as he had betrayed his country,
there was no reason why, the opportu-
nity occurring, he might not betray the
Khedive. These representations had
their effect, and Gen. Beauregard did
not get the position. It will be remem-
bered that Gen. Beauregard during the
late civil war declared Gen. Butler, un-
cle of the young consul, an "outlaw"
when he issued his famous booty and
beauty "pronunciamento" against Gen.
Butler while in command at New Or-
leans. This, perhaps, induced General
Butler's nephew to pursue the course
he did.

A Down Town Merchant,
Having passed several sleepless nights, disturb

ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and becoming convinced that Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup was just the article needed, pro-
cured a supply for the child. On reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have it administered to the child,
as she was strongly in favor of Homoeopathy.
That night the child passed in suffering, and the
parents without sleep. Returning home the d;y
following; the father found the haby still worse;
and while contemplating another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup to tbe baby, and said
nothing. That night all hands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and hap
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con-tluu-

to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babies'
and restless nights have disappeared. A single
trial of the Syrup never yet tailed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother
Sold by all Druggists 25 cents a bottle.

otter ip

The Public is requested carefully to
notice the new and enlarged Scheme to
be drawn Monthly.

-- CAPH AI. PHIZ, S75,000.

Tickets pnl v S5. Shares In Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of Sl,O00.000r-t- o which a reserve
fund of 8650,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State. It never scales or post-
pones.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

A SPLENDID 0PPOBTUNITY
TO WIN A FORTUNE EIGHTH GRAND

DRAWING, CLASS H, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8tb, 1S8T
147tn monthly Drawing

Look at the Following Scheme, under tbe ex-

clusive supervision and management ot GEN. G.
T. BEAURStiARD. of Louisiana, and Gen. JDBAL
A. EARLY, of Virginia, who manage all the draw-
ings of this Company, both ordinary and erml-anana- l,

and attest the correctness or the publish-
ed Official Lists.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.

10O,000 Tickets a Five Dollars Each.
Fractions, in Frfftbs in Proportion

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 CAPITAL PRIZE, $ 7fi,000
1 " ... 25,000
1 " 'V 10,000
2 PRIZESof Sa.000 12,000
5 " 2.000 10,000

10 " 1,000 10,000
20 " 500 : 10,000

100 ' 200 20,000
800 " 100 80,000
500 " 50 25 000

1000 " 25 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

0 Approximation Prizes of S750 56,750
9 Approximation Prizes of 500 4,500
9 Approximation Prizes of 250 2,250

1967 Prises, amounting to 8265,500
Application for rates to clubs should only be

made to "he office of the company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving full
address. Send O'ders by Express. Begin tered Let-
ter or Money Order, addreesed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

N. ders addressed to New Orleans will re-
ceive prompt attention.
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Thousands o( Muxica' Families : roughou North
PlANOhann BGANs Inibt- - Fa vber, co on -on -

the long, bot MEK Mt JNTEi- - tb. Mu. ic find

To brine health and happiness to tbe homes of
suffering women Is a mission before which "royal
favor glnka Into fnslgrineanee. What earthly bene--
xacuoncan comtare wrtn one which protects rrora

That due disease whose ruthless pewer
Withers beauty's transient newer?'?

which gives ease for tain, Joy lot sorrow, smiles
ior tears, uw tows or neaon ror uje vauor or uis-eaa- e.

the lteht: el&stio sten tat diaaetoa vmrlnaM.
nights of. soft repose for heavy hours ot tossing
restlessness, bounding vigor for languishing dull
ness, tne swelling unes oi ran grown beauty lor
the sharp and withered form of emaciation, a lobe
life of mental, physical, social and domestic en-
joyments for a few sad days of pain and gloom,
ending In an early grave? Such is the mission,
such are tbe results of fir J. Bradfleld's Female
Regulator, which is henoe truly and appropriately
styled "Woman's Best Friend." j

"Whites." and all those Irregularities of the
womb so destructive to tbe health, happiness andbeauty of women, disappear like magic before a
single bottle of this wonderful compound. Physi-
cians prescribe it Prepared by Dr. J. Bradfleki,
AUanta, Ga. Price: trial size, 75c; large size,
$1.50. For sale by all druggists.

September 14th, 1880;
Hop Bitters Co.. Toronto:

I have been sick for the past six yean, suffering
from dyspepsia and general weakness. 1 hare
used three bottles of Hop Bitters, and they have
done wonders for me. I am well and able to work
and eat and sleep welL I cannot say too much
for Hop Bitters. SIMON BOBBINS.

Nursing mothers gain strength by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. It acts Hke a charm in restoring to
health and strength overstrained nature.

Utxr jaxtjettsjemjetttij.
From Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.

A LADY SAID
"Those Horrid Pimples! No, I Can-

not Go. Please Present My
Excuses."

Probably two-third- of the ladles In society and
homes of our land are afflicted with skin diseases
of various kinds, to do away with which, if it could
be done without injury, would be the happiest
event of their lives. Then she would have-instea- d

of a disfigured and marred countenance, one that
would be handsome, or at least good-lookin- for
any one with a clear, pure skin, no matter what
the cut of her features are, has a certain amount
of good looks which attract everybody. As It is
now, she Imagines every one sees and talks about

those freckles," "those horrid pimples," and
other blemishes with which she Is afflicted, and
this istrue of either sex.

Tolmplove this appearance great risks are ta-

ken; arsenic, mercury, or high-soun- d titled named
articles containing these death-dealin-g drugs, are
taken In hopes of getting rid of all these troubles
In many cases, death Is tbe result. No alleviation
ot the burning, heating, itching and Inflammation
is given. All troubled with Eczema (salt rheum).
Tetters, Humors, Inflammation, Rough Scaly
Eruptions of any kind. Diseases of the Hair and
Scalp, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples or Tender Itch-ln-gs

on any part of the body, should known that
there is hope for them in a sure, perfect and ele-
gant remedy, known as "Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin
Cure." It makes the skin white, soft and smooth,
removes tan and freckles, and is the best toilet
dressing In the world. It Is elegantly put up. two
bottles In one package, consisting of both internal
and external treatment Our readers should be
sure to get this nd not some old remedy resusci
tated en the success of Dr. Benson s and now ad-

vertised as "The Gre&t Skin Cure." There is only
one it bears the Doctor's picture and is for sale
by all druggists. $ 1 per package.

A SEIV8TI01V
HAS OFTEN BEEN MADE

by the discovery of some new thing but liotblnu
hs ever si ood the test like Dr. C. W. Benson's
Celery and Chamop lie Fills

They really do cure sick hmd'iche, ervnus
he oacbe. neurlgl , nervnis!iess sleep ss
Indigestion, ptralj sU, an'i m lmchoU

Mr:c- -. 5 cents a ox, two box- - s fur 8 i. a x '.x-e- s

for fW.fi'. by mnti, rosine ree - It i;. w.
fenon, Baltimore. Md old br a i dnigKis'r

C N rlttenton New YorK Is Wholesale Agent
for Dr C. w Benson's bemeoles

Jul I

tfwOMAN CANpHEAUH OF W0MAN

SYMPATHIZE WITHnS THE HOPE Off

46?

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sure Core for all FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES, Including- - Leucorrheca, Ir-

regular and Painful Menstruation,
inflammation und Ulceration of

the Wemb, Flooding. PRO-
LAPSUS UTERI, &c. .

fyPleas&nt to the taste, efficacious and immediate
in its effect It is a great help in pregnancy, and re-

lieves pain during labor and at regular periods.

rin sicuss tsx it ass prescribe it frxut.
nrFoa all Wsakkssszs of the generative organs

ot either sex, it is second to no remedy that has CTer
been before the public; and for all diseases of the
Kidsits it is the Qreatett Remedy in the World.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Sex
Find Great Relief in Its Use.

LTDIA E. PIXKHAM'8 BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
Blood, at the same time will gire tone and strength to
the system. As marvellous in results as the Compound.

fryBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-
pared at Z33 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.

Price of either, SI. Six bottles for $5. The Compound
is sent by mail in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkhara
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent
tamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention thi Paper.

tylrDiA E. PrxxHAK's Lttek Pnxs cure Constipa-
tion. Bttiousnesa and Torpidity ot the Liver. 25 cents.

43Sold by all Druggists. " (s)

PELOUBET At
WJ JJt

ESTEY, ROSE DALE,

ORGANS.
Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's;

HAINES and GATE CITY

PIANOS
NEW YORK PIANOS, it Is conceded, lead the

World. I am agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and SELL THEM AT FACTORY

PRICES.

Do not be fooled by flashy advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore you buy and I will

show yon that I can

distance all competi-

tors, both in price ana
& 45 t.";

terms.' All I ask is a

trial and this can cost

yon nothing, while It

may be the mea n
saving you a great deal

In an tasrument. . .
a

iar Orraai always in stock effibir sell e?
rent. Call on or address: A

LOCK BOX 274, JAU'M. JSMDLNH, T

Charlotte, N. C
mai28 vu

Mid-Summ-
er Special Offer :

:o: :o:

WE make greal Redaction in Manr
1 Int k of noodtf, and alt "do to

make an Examination of OUR BAH-AI- N

before Porcbailar Elsewhere,

Now l the Time to Bay HHEN

LAWA8, AMEHICAJV and SCOTCH

GHGHins, Spring and Summer

nit ESS GOOD.

A L.ot of ITIen'M and Boy STB1W
HATS arFiirtf Coat.

'
". v "

. i..".. :

A Remnant Stock of CANJ2 W4T- -'

TING very Cheap.

Hay nl Receiyed a lot of MOS-

QUITO CANOPIES and BIOSQ17ITO

NETTING by the Piece.

We are Offering Great Bargains,
and you should not be slow to avail
Yourself of Them.

T Im SEIGLE & CO,
Jui2 . - ...

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many live are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perky Davis' Pain
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :

Batnbridgk, N. T., March S3. 1881.
PKHBT Davis' Pain Killkb nner failt to afford

inilanl relief for cramp and pain in tne stomach.
Joseph Bubditt.

Niohoi,vti.i.e, N. Y., Feb. 2, 1881.
The very test medicine I know of for dysentery,

cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it is eure cure every time.

Julius W. Dee.
Mothgona, Iowa, March 12, 1881.

I have used your Pain Killeb in severe cases of
cramp, colicand cholera morbus.and it gave almost
Instant relief. I E. Caldwilu

Carnesvtlt.1;, Oa., Feb. 28. 1881.
For twenty years I have used your Pain Killkb

In my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it always cures. Would not feel Baf d
without a bottle in the house. J. B. Ivtb.

Saco, Me., Jan. 32, 188L
Have used Pebrt Davis Pain Killer for twelve

years. It is safe, rure, and reliable. Ho mother
should allow It to be out of the family.

H. I. Nates.
Oneida, N. Y., Feb. 19, 1881.

We began using it over thirty years ago, and it
always gives immediate relief. Would hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. O. Spkbbt. ,
Cowwatbobo, 8. CFeb. 22, 188L

Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottie
in the house. Da. E. Mobion.

TJ. 8. CONSTTLATK,
Cbefelb, Rhenish Prussia. Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Pf.kby Davis' Pain Killer almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household U an indUpemahle necessity.

X 8. Potter, U. 8. Consul.
BURTON-ON-TBEN- ENO.

I had been several days suffering severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Pain Kii.i.kr, and foundTumost instant
relief. H. J. Noons.

21 Montague St.,IjOndon, Enj.
Daring a residenoeof twenty-thre- e years in India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. R. Clasxdoe.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
ap4 11-0- per bottle,

PEKBY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

sept dfcw sept Aoct

ROCKBEIDGE, VA.,
ALUM. WATER,

lOR more than half a century has grown steadl-J- j
ly in repute as a medicinal agent In a wide

range of Chronic diseases. Multitudes of women
can testify to its unsurpassed efficacy in the relief
and cure of those ailments peculiar to their sex.

DYSPEPSIi

In its varied and most distressing forms is cured.

CEBONIC, BRONCHITIS, SCROFULA,

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA AND DYSKNTXRY- ,-

yleld most rapidly, and permanent cures result.

Bottled in its natural state, direct from the
Springs, which are beautifully located in Rock
bridge county, Va., and are open for the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1 ,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr. J. H. N

ana Dr. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.
mar!2 ly

WHEELER &WILSON'S

NEW NO. 8.

Lightest Running and Best 8ewing Machine In the
World. Try it before buying any other.

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for Terms and Price List -- 1

Wheeler & Wilson Hanufactur'g Co.
RICHMOND. VA.

may 11

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

OPINED MAY J5th. 1882.

THB8K Springs are two miles from Shelby. 54
West or Charlotte, and within 1 mile of

the Carolina Central Rallwuy fanning from Char-
lotte tip Shelby. Hacks will be at the Springs'
Station on arrival oi every train.

COLD AND WARM BATH3.

WhlU ai& SedSBlphnr and Chaljbeaie Waters
a, Bowllog Alley in good older A good string
hand secured for the season, Livery accommoda
tions attbd to the hotel.

For runner parujin,
Proprietor,

UABLE SELF-SUR- E.

'3 VWrhrha Prescription of ptie .ofjhs
mmtnotmA and successful ppeciallsts In trie V. h.
now retired) for tne cure rarw MmZl

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
TEMBER, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of eveiy make, style and price, at our very lowest cash rates

CAN BE HAD IN

S raw

--AT-

lun29

RECEIVED!

aLfidMD

Y A I) 8

6i CENTS

:a & h:

On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.

WITHOTTT INTEREST OB

F BALANCE CAN'T

Longer time will be given, with a reasonable increase of price. All Instruments tf every grade and
price Included in this sale. Tell your musical friends of it Write us for Catalogues. Price Lists and
Circulars. This sale closes October 1st 1882 Early

Six (fl) years guarantee. Stool and Instructor with every organ. Freight paid both nays u no sale.
Test them in your own homes. Address

ZsjKoSztxl-tl- XsTusBlo ECouae.

CVS

BslsCisBssBsBs

ad South 'arolea arc Intending to purcb re
- in WHY WaII ? But at once, arm enliven
n :ike the "HARVK3 V H MK" still o.ore joyful.

AU7 ADVAHCS IH PRICE.

BE PAIB IN THE FALL,

purchase secures cash prices and easy terms.

and Repairer. ATI work guaranteed. Send orders
H. MCSMITH.

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED

A new supply of goods, including

CROCKERY,

PICTURE

FRAMES

HOSIERY, a CEP. ErGIMfl. I IN EN COLL'R
Ham KfRcHlKF.--. 4a.de

V : VhVT JA'-- ..is r c -

C, M. Kl liERElJOl
Variety Store, under Traders' Nat. Bank.

Jun26

Greeosboro ternae Coile

GREENSBORO, N. C

THIS prosperous Institution has been place
a permanent basis, and offers all the

advantnges of a first class Female College.
The fall session of 1882 will begin on tbe 23rd

of August Charges per session of 20 wcks:
Board, (exclusive of llgbt and washing.) and En-
glish Tuition. S75 Extra studies moderate. Ap-
ply for catalogue to T. M. JON ES,

Julfl lm Preakient.

"WANTED.
A WASblNOTON Hand Press and material for

J. a 7 column newspaper. Address
J. P. BABINGTON,

Junl4tf 8helby, N. C

ROASTING EARS,
NEW FLOUR, BRAN

AND BREAKFAST BACON, AT

S. M. HO WELL'S.
Iull8

tax en spirits and tobacco, and such
luxuries, brings into the Federal treas-
ury into a fund for the purposes of
general education. Either proposition
is a good one. Senator Logan's propo-

sition should be adopted, or our present
internal revenue system should be abol-

ished. The South could well afford to
educate her children were our people
allowed the benefits the general govern-
ment derives from the revenue collec-

tions.
It is the bounden duty of the Noith

Carolina delegation in Congress to pay
more attention to the subject of general
education. Members of Congress are
the people's servants. They are not
sent to Washington solely to have a
good time, make buncombe speecBes
and look after Federal bffices and petty
clerkships for pet constituents, but to
assist in legislating for the public good
of the people of their respective dis-

tricts and of the whole country.
We ate glad that the conventions, of

both the Democratic and Republican
pirties, recently held at Raleigh, took
such a liberal view of the educational
question. Gov. Jarvis, in his speech be-

fore the Democratic convention, did
honor to himself and to the cause of
education in urging the party to use
every effort to promote the educational
interests of both white and black in our
State. The Governor certainly deserves
credit for what he has done during his
administration for the cause. On this
one question both the Democratic and
Republican parties should be united. As
The Observer's proprietor announced
in these column's a week ago "I would
dip down into the surplus revenues of
an overflowing Federal treasury, to find
money to educate the poor children
throughout the country, without regard
to race or color, aud without regard to
whether the leadership of the measure
came from the Republican or Demo-

cratic parties." Every legislator, every
good citizen and every tax payer who
has at heart the moral, intellectual and
social welfare of the South should en-

dorse the sentiments expressed above.

Toy pistols should be abolished. They
created a panic among the small boys
up in .New England cm the 4th of J uly
according to all jeports. , But haven't
we too many "small boys" anynow?

' j&naofeiEleeW &e
tax bill to reduce the tax oht manufac-
tured tobacco 10 cents per pound should
pass..,"

PROF. WH. BAKER Is my authorized Tuner
to this house.

GEORGn PAGE & CO.
Manufacturers of

. Fateut Portable Circular
s snaai sasiSAW

Alio SUtisury ud PortoUs

STEAM ENGINES.
5 IT. SCH&OEDER ST.,

BALTIMORE, m).

- 1 Ton.- .- V41 Water Wheels, Wood Working
aud Barrel Mschinee . i4Tiinf7ta Villa ntiwiliit Raws.

.SSI etc Ti fPTE EMEKY WHEELS
U. IIKU 1 UCB UiEKY.

bend ror catalogue.
"UVIX. MSCH4NICAL and MINING ENGI

NE RHINO at the Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute. Troy, N. Y The oldest engineeMi g school
In America Next term begins beptemb r 14'h.
The Register for 1 882 contains a list of the u.n-duat- es

ror the tast RS years wuh their positions,
also, course of study, requirements. ex(en8es, e--

Address DAVID M. GkKKNK.
jail t 4w D1rctor.

B I G S A
Li

E
OF

FRESH
TOMATOES,

AUGUSTA
WATER

MELONS,

Canteloupes
Q

5 Peaches

AT PERRY'S AT
lull

To Contetors and Builders.

are M4t)eted forAhe immediate construeBIDS of the Coilese Hulidms at Biddle Untver
eitv '1 mile from Cbarlette. N. U. Contractors
m iw for thn nttre workvor for oarts thereof

Bealed proposals to be lodged with tbe chair--
of the building eommtttee before Tuesday,gah26th ray ef July, 1882. The eoauatttee wld

natbeobtlgatei to accept the lowest er taj of
the bids.-'-- i -
' Ptenft alpetfflcBfjonamBjr be e

of X. Nyo HmchlsonJ- - JL MATTOOW, .
- Chatfn Bullduig Committee Biddle University.
Charlotte. N. &7July 12th, 1882.
nll8 2ir .

In the City of Looisville, on

MONDAY, JULY 31st, 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) undei provisions of an Act of the General As-

sembly of Kentucky. . . ,
The United States Circuit Court on Maxell 81,

rendered the following decisions:
1st That the Commonwealth IttstrlbuUon Com-

pany Is legal.
2d Its drawing are fair.
The Company has- - now on hand a large resorte

fund.- - Read the list of prizes for the

JULY DRAWING.
X PrtBSs 530000
1 Prize 10,000
1 Prize, , 5,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each, 10,000
20 Prizes, 500 each... 10,000

, 100 Prizes, 100 each, 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each, 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each. 12,000

1000 Prizes, 10 Men. 10.000
9 Prizes, 8800 each, Approx&BStlon Prizes $2,700

" " " " 1.8009 Prizes. 200 " " " " 9009 Prizes, 100

ltjq PjtalW , $1 12.400

Whole Tickets. $2; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Ttekettf
.. r $60; 65 Tickets, $100.

, Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, W send
Dv Express, DON'T SEND BYjREGISTEBJSD
LETTER OR P08T0TTIC3 ORDER. Orders !
$5 and upward, by Xxress, eaa be jsjnt at ourx-pens- e.

AddressmUorderito - :

B. VL BOABDMAV, CourieisJournal Bunding,
Loolsvule, Xy or 808 Broadway New York.

juU
.

.,

ii . ..
WI S &

law AddrMS DR. WARD ft CO., Uoulwass, wo,
J -


